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CERAMICRETE STAIHLIZ4TION OF (XT RESN
SALT WASTE ALTERNATIVE PHASE III FEASIBILITY STUDY (U)

Christine A. Langton,
Westinghouse Savannah River Company

Savannah River Technology Center,
Aiken, SC 29S08

suMb!lARY

The Ceramicretem waste form is a magnesium phosphate hydrate, which sets as the
result of an acid-base reaction between ~2p04 and MgO in the presence of water.
Based on the results of this feasibility study, this low temperature ceramic waste form is
acceptable for stabilization of cesium loaded crystalline silicotitanate (CST) resin. The
performance objective of CST stabilization is to convert a fi-iable powdered resin into a
monolithic form to improve handling and storage and to reduce the waste mobili~.

Advantages of this type of the CST-Ceramicretem waste form include: room
temperature processing of a fluid slurry, limited off gas, flexible mix designs, rapid
setting, no free liquids, temperature tolerant and durable up to at least 900C. The
CeramicreteTM waste form can be processed by in-container mixing or by batch mixing.
Since a trace amount of free water will be associated with the wet resin in the CST-
Ceramicretem waste fo~ radiolysis of the free water may cause pressurization of the
containers.

Leaching tests were conducted to evaluate the CST-Ceramicretew waste form
performance relative to high-level waste glass. Iles.ults were very encouraging given that
only one waste loading (50 Wt. O/Oresin) was tested and that the leaching procedures were
not filly optimized for anon-glass waste form.

In general, the cesium leachability per the PCT test of the CST-Ceramicrete~ waste was
about 2X more than that of the ARM glass and about 200X more than the EA glass. For
monolithic samples (NfCC-1 test); the CST-Ceramicretem waste form leached 4X to7X
more cesium than the ARM glass. (The EA glass is not suited to monolithic leaching.)
The CST-Ceramicretew leaching results appear to be independent qf curing temperature
over the range 24 to 90°C.
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SALT Disposition Alternative
Removal of cesium from the high-level waste salt solution using crystalline silicotitanate
resin (CST) is one of the alternatives identified in WSRC-RP-98-00166. Several options,
such as vitrification and ceramic stabilization% were also identified for treating/managing
the cesium loaded CST.l In the case of a ceramic waste form the assumption made in
WSRC-IU?-98-00166 was that it would be stored on-site until the cesium activity is
negligible (about 300 years). The decay heat generated by the cesium would be managed
and removed during the early years of storage. Another option (cucrent option) for the
CST-ceramic waste form is to dispose of it in the HLW Federal Repository.

The objective of treating the Cs-loaded CST by stabilization is to produce a more or less
monolithic waste form to reduce the potential for dkpersable and respirable fines. The
particle size of the CST resin is in the range of 250 to 450 um. In additio~ since the resin
will be washed prior to removing it ftom the processing columns, it will require
solidification or removal of any drainable liquid associated with the wet resin. This
liquid will contain a small amount of soluble cesium. Stabilization in a ceramic waste
form will reduce the mobility of this contaminant relative to no treatment.

The Test Plan for this feasibility study is presented elsewhere.2

Ceramic Waste Form
CeramicreteTM is the name of the hydrated magnesium phosphate waste form patented by
Argonne National Laboratory. The binder in this waste form is produced by an acid-base
reaction between magnesium oxide, MgO, and monopotassium phosphate, ~zpoi$ in the
presence of water. The solid reaction product is MgKPOA-6Hz0.

The mechanism for the magnesium phosphate stabilization is precipitation or adsorption
of divalent and multivalent metals plus microencapsulation of precipitates and
particulate. In the case of the Cs-loaded CST resiq the mechanism for stabilization is
expected to be microencapsulation of the resin. The resin is the primary material for
reducing the leachability of cesium.

EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

Preparation of Cs-haded CST
The CST used in these experiments wasIONSIVIIZ-911, 30-60 mesh particles, Lot
number 999096810002, obtained from UOP, Inc., Des Plaines, IL. ~The cesium-loaded
CST (160 g) was prepared in four steps. In the first step, the dry CST was equilibrated
with humid air. Next, the CST was washed in upward flowing water to remove fines. In
the third step, the CST was shaken in 2 molar NaOH solution for 48 hours. Finally, the
CST slurry in NaOH solution was placed in a vertical column and the excess NaOH
solution drained to the top of the CST bed. The column of CST was washed with 400

2
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mL of salt solution (Table I) at a flow rate of 10 niL/min. After displacing the NaOH
solution with salt solutioW the CST1.was shaken @ salt solution (160 g CST/864 mL of
salt solution) for four days to load the CST with cesium and potassium. At the end of
four days, the cesium concentration in the salt solution was 88 mg/L and the potassium
concentration was 810 mg/L. The loaded resin was returned to the column and washed
with 3 column volumes of 1 M NaOH and 3 column volumes of water to remove the salt
solution. The pH of the final water ftom the column washing was greater than 13.

TABLE 1. Initial Composition of Salt Solution Used for Loading
CST Particles.

Component Concentration (molar)
Na+ 5.6
K+ 0.030
Cs+ 0.02
No3- 2.2
N02- 0.51
OH- 1.91
Alo2- 0.31
C032- 0.16
S042- 0.15
Po43- 0.010
cl- 0.025
F- 0.032
C2042- 0.008
Si032- 0.004
Mo04- 0.0002

The cesium and potassium loadings on the CST were calculated to be 1.4 and 0.19 wt Yo,

respectively. The preparation of the CST resin was carried out by D. D. Walker,
WPT/SRTC specifically for these CeramicreteTMwaste form fusibility experiments.

Preparation of CST-CeramicreteTM Waste Forms
The Ceramicretem reagent material was obtained from D. Singh Argonne National
Laboratory. The reagents used in this feasibility study were premixed by D. Singh.
Consequently, onfy a single solid stabilization reagent was added to the CST resin. The
CeramicreteTMwaste form is proportioned so that the amounts of MgO and ~z~oq in the
reagent plus the added HzO result in the stoichiometric amounts required to produce
MgKP04-6H20. A 50 weight percent CST loading was used in all of the batches. Since
the amount of Cs-loaded CST was limited, only one waste loading was investigated. The
batch sizes were relatively small and are listed below in Table 2.

Table 2. Ingredients in the CST-Ceramicretem Waste Forms.

3
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Batch CeramiCretem @-Loaded.. Deionized
Reagent CST resin Water

(/3) (!3) (g)
1 34.8 50* 15.2*
2 34.8 50* 11.5*
3. 34.8 50* 11.5*
4 53.24 76.5* 17.6*

*The water content of the resin was determined to be 5.9 wt. 0/0 by D. Singh. This
value was used to calculate the amounts of water subtracted from the water
required by the stoichiometric recipe for each batch.

The water content of the wet cesium-loaded CST resin was probably Klgher than that
used in the formulation calculations. The mixtures were very thin and the amount of
water was decreased to compensate for low moisture content measured. This occurred
because the drying time for the sample was limited. The pH of the liquid decanted from
the CST prior to mixing with the Cerarnicretem was 12.3.

The mixing procedure for the CST-Ceramicretem waste form was to combine the solid
reagent and the CST and then add the water. The resulting mitires were very fluid. All
mixing was done with a spatula in a 250 ml plastic beaker. The mixing time varied
between 20 and 30 minutes. An increase in temperature and the onset of thickening were
indications that sufficient mixing had occurred. Once thickening bega~ the time to
setting (or paste formation) was very quick and casting the samples into 10 and 20 ml
syringes was difilcult. Heat was generated from the acid-base reactions. After filling the
syringes were wrapped in thick paper towels for insulation to assure complete reaction.
Set control can be achieved in this system in a variety of ways. The most common
chemical set retarder for the phosphate systems is borate. No set modifiers were
necessary in these small-scale experiments.

Samples were cured at ambient temperature (23 to 26”C) in sealed syringes for seven
days. The samples were then divided and cured in sealed containers at 24.5,45,70 and
90°C+50 C for another seven days at 100 YO relative humidity.

Testing
The samples were demolded and inspected for cracks and integrity. The PCT and MCC-1
leach tests were requested by R A. Jacobs, Alternatives Flowsheet Teq in order to
compare the CST-CeramicreteTM waste to high-level waste glass pefiormance.

The PCT and MCC-1 tests are used to characterize high-level wast; glass and ceramic
waste forms. The ARM glass was used as a baseline for the MCC-1 test and the EA and
ARM glasses were used for comparison of the PCT test results. (The compositions of the
ARM and EA glasses are given in Attachment I.) Consequently, samples were prepared

..
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for the following tests to determine the relative leachability of cesium under various
leaching conditions. .,

-. ., .”,

Test Procedure
TCLP Test EPA
PCT Test4 ASTM C 1285-94
MCC-1 Test (Matrix B)3 ASTM C1220-92

The PCT test was carried out according to the ASTM procedure except for the following
modification. The crushed sample, shown in Figure l& was washed three times in
ASTM Ieachate and three times in alcohol to remove fines per the procedure. However,
the samples were not washed in alcohol in the ultra sonic cleaner because of a concern of
size reducing the entire sample to a particle size which would not settle from the wash
water. Figure lB illustrates the large amount of suspended fines in this type of ceramic
waste form, If the PCT test is to be run on additional Ceramicretemsamples, it is
recommended that the CeramicreteTMsamples be dried prior to grinding and care be taken
not to over grind the samples.

The MCC-1 test was conducted per the ASTM procedure except that it was not possible
to polish the samples to a smooth 600 grit finish. A CST-Ceramicretem sample cut and
polished for the MCC-1 testis shown in Figure lC. The sample clearly consists of two
solid phases. The gray material is the magnesium phosphate matrix and the whhe
particles are the CST resin. The MCC-1 test was conducted according to a modified
version of Matrix B of the ASTM procedure. Thk matrix evaluates waste form
performance as a fhnction of kaching time over a 28-day period. Only the 3 and 7 day
periods were used for this feasibility evaluation. A brief description of the different leach
test is presented in Table 3.

Table 3. Comparison of Leach Tests.

TCLP PCT MCC-1

Leachate Acetic/nitric acid Mm-l ASTM-1
mixture Distilled water Distilled water

Time 18 hours 7 days 3,7, 14,28 days
(matrix B)

Temperature Ambient 900C 90”C
Agitation Rotated static static
Particle Size < 3/8 inch 100 – 200 mesh monolithic
Leachate volume 20x wt of sample 10x wt of sample 10x surface area

Of samde

In additioL powder pattern x-ray diffraction was used to determine the phases in these
waste forms as a fimction of curing temperature. Scanning electron microscopy and
ener~ dispersive x-ray analyses were used to characterize the microstructure and to
evaluate the possibility of microscopic interaction between the matrix and the CST.

-.
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Sample Preparation
All samples were very easy to mix at the 50 weight percent CST loading. The resulting
slurries were very fluid. Continuous mixing was required to prevent settling of the CST
resin. After 25 to 30 minutes of mixing, the slurry thickened to a paste and became too
viscous to pour. In some cases the thickening occurred so quickly that it was difflcuk to
transfer the material into the forms. The acid-base reaction responsible for this type of
setting also generated heat during the rapid setting. (Temperature measurements were
not made at the time the samples were prepared.)

Matrix Phase Determination
The matrix phase in the Ceramicretem waste forms cured at 24.5,45, 70, and 90° C is
MgIU?O@zO)6. “In all cases a small amount of unreacted MgO md &02)6@20)8 were

also detected in samples cured between 24 and 90° C. The CST resin did not react with
the magnesium phosphate binder over the temperature range studied. In additio% the
crystalline structure of the CST resin shows no significant change as a finction of curing
temperature in the presence of the magnesium phosphate binder.

Microstructure of the CST-CeramicretemI Waste Forms
Scanning electron micrographs of the CST-Ceramicretem waste form are shown in
Figure 2a-d. The round particles about 200 to 400 urn in diameter are the CST resin
particles. As illustrated, in Figures 2a-c, they are relatively evenly distributed throughout
the matrix and are microencapsulated by the matrix phases. Figure 2d illustrates the
microstructure of the magnesium phosphate hydrate in the matrix phase. The needles of
MgKPOA”6H20 are less thanlO to about 100 urn long and are inter grown to form a matrix
material. Very small needles of the matrix phase have also grown into the pores in the
CST resin as shown in Figure 2b. This interlocking of the needles in the matrix phase
accounts for the monolithic nature of the waste form. The small spheres observed in
Figure 2d are fly ash particles which were in the Ceramicretem premixed reagent
material.

Total Cesium Analyses on the CST and CST-CeramicreteW Waste Forms
The cesium loaded CST resin was analyzed for total cesium. Prior to the analysis, the
supernate in contact with the CST resin was decanted. The CST resin was not washed
more than as described in the preparation procedure and it was not dried prior to the
analysis. The cesium loading on the resin was determined to be 1.27 Wt. O/Obased on a
total digestion and ICP-MS analysis. This agrees very well with th~ loading of 1.4 wt. ‘A
calculated by D. D. Walker, WPT. The slightly lower value reported here is the result of
the sample not being dried prior to the analysis.

7
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Figure 2 a-c. Photomicrographs illustrating microencapsulation of Cs-loaded CST in the ceramicrete matrix.

Figure 2 d. Microstructure of the ceramicrete matrix. The needle-shaped phase is MgKP04 .6Hz0
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The total cesium concentration in the supernate.l!quid d~c?nted from the resin was
measured to be 3290 ug/L. The total cesium concentrations in the CST-Ceramicret eTM

waste forms cured at 24.5,45,70 and 90”C are shown in the Table 4.

The total cesium concentrations measured for the CST-Ceramicretem waste forms are
lower than expected for a 50 wt. % waste loading. Since the CST contained 12.7 g of Cs
per kg of CST, the waste forms should contain 6.35 g per kg of Ceramicretem. The only
explanation for thk is that settling or phase separation of the resin from the aqueous
slurry occurred at the time the samples were prepared. CST was under represented in the
portion of the sample used in these experiments.

Table 4. Total Cesium Concentrations in the CST and CST-CeramicreteTki Waste Forms.

Curing
Sample ID Sample Description Temperature

(“c)

98-SLO1 Cs loaded CST NA

Filtered Supernate ftom
98-SL02 CST preparation NA

Ceramicrete w/50 wt %
98-GLL-003 CST loading 24.5

Ceramicrete w/50 wt YO

98-GLL-004 CST loading 45
Ceramicrete w/50 wt %

98-GLL-002 CST loading 70 .
Ceramicrete w/50 wt ‘Mo

98-GLL-001 CST loading 90

Cesium Cesium
Concentration Concentration
(uglkg> ppb) (@g)

12.7 E+6 12.7
(1.27 wt yO)

3.29 E-I-3

2.79 E+6 2.79I 1

2.39 E+6 2.39

-+-i
3.67 E+6 I 3.67 I

TCLP Cesium Extraction Results for CST-Ceramicrete ‘Waste Forms
The TCLP extraction test was conducted on the CST resin and on the CST-CeramicreteTM
waste forms cured at various temperatures. The TCLP extracts were analyzed for
cesium. This test was conducted to obtain a rapid comparison of cesium leachability for
samples cured at various conditions. There is no TCLP requirement for cesium.

Results are presented in Table 5.. The amount of cesiu~ in the TCLP extract from the
pure cesium,loaded CST resin is about 3 times less than the amounts extracted from the
CST-Ceramicretem waste forms. However, the cesium concentration in the supernate
liquid associated with the CST was measured at 3290 ug/L. This supemate could be the
source of the higher concentrations of cesium obsexved in the TCLP extracts of the waste
forms since wet CST was used to prepare these waste forms. In additio~ the leachability
of cesium appears to increase slightly for curing temperatures between 24.5 and 90”C.

9
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Table 5. TCLP ResuIts for the CST and CST-Ceramicretemi Waste Forms

Sample ID Curing Temperature Curing Cesium
Temperature Concentration

(“c) (ug/kg, ppb)

98-SLO1 Cs loaded CST NA 77
Filtered Supemate

98-SL02 flom final CST wash NA 3290 (U@/)

Ceramicretem w/50 wt
98-GLL-003 0/0 CST loading 24.5 194

Cerarnicretem w/50 wt
98-GLL-004 % CST loading 45 220

Ceramicretem w/50 wt
98-GLL-002 0/0 CST loading 70 204

CeramicreteTMw/50 wt
98-GLL-001 0/0 CST loading 90 268

PCT Leaching Results
The Product Consistency Test (PCT) was conducted at the request of the Alternatives
Flowsheet team. The objective was to compare the cesium leachability of the CST-
Ceramicrete~ waste form to the glass waste forms which meet the high-level waste
disposal criteria. Consequently, the cesium leachabilities of EA glass and ARM glass
were also measured in this feasibility study. The PCT test results are listed in Table 6.

Considerably more cesium leached from the ARM glass than ftom EA glass, 1406 versus
11 ug5, respectively. On average, about 1.5 times as much cesium leached from the
CST-Ceramicretem waste forms than the ARM glass.

The CST-Ceramicretem waste forms cured at 24.5 and 90° C leached slightly less
cesium that did the samples cured at 45 and 70° C. However, given that there were
problems in the preparation of these samples with respect to 1) the CST settling out of
the liquid Ceramicretem matrix prior to setting, 2) removing the fines after crushing and
sieving (Figure lB)and 3) the cesium contained in the aqueous phase of the wet CST
used to stabilize the waste forms, these results are remarkably similar.

~.

MCC-1 Leaching
The MCC-1 test was also conducted to compare the cesium leachability of the CST-
Ceramicrete~ waste form to that of the ARM glass which has been shown to be acceptable
for high-level waste dkposal. This test was carried out for 3 and 7 days to determine the effect
of leaching time and also waste form curing temperature. Results are shown in Table 7.
Samples leached for 7 days leached less cesium that samples cured for 3 days except for the

10
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CST-Ceramicretem waste form cured at 70 C, the Supernate~Ceramicretem waste form cured
at 45 C, and the ARM glass. No trgyd was obse.med ~ a .fimction of curing temperature. &
example of the CST-Ceramicretem waste form after 3”days leaching at 90°C is shown in
Figure ID. The sample showed no sign of degradation after 7 days leaching.

Table 6. PC’T Leaching Results for the CST-Ceramicretem Waste Forms.

Sample Curing [Cs] in Average [Cs]
Description Temperature Leachate In Leachate

f’c) (ug/L) (ug5)
RT-1 24.5 1894

RT-2 24.5 2403 2303

RT-3 I 24.5 I 2612 I

45-1 45 1795

45-2 45 1789 1663

45-3 I 45 I 1404 I

70-1 70 1825

70-2 70 1831 1906

70-3 I 70 I 2061 I

90-1 90 2495

90-2 90 2379 2422

90-3 90 2392

B45-1 45 2576

B45-2 45 2537 2521

B45-3 I 45 I 2451 I

EA-1 NA 12.2

EA-2 NA 15.0 11

EA-3 I NA I 15.8 I

ARM-1 NA’ 1140 ‘-

ARM-2 NA 1704 1406
\

ARM-3 NA 1375

Blank-1 NA 0.855

Blank-2 NA <o.6 0.7

m“,- .
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Table 7. MCC-1 Leaching ResuIts for CST-Ceramicretemr Waste Forms.

Leaching Curing Cs in Cs in
ADs Sample Description Time Temperature Leachate Leachate

Sample (days) ‘c (tl@L, ppb) corrected
No. for blank

(ugfL, ppb)
CST-Ceramicrete ●

116747 50 wt. % loading 3 24.5 3318 3188
CST-Ceramicrete

116748 50 wt. YO loading 3 45 3042 2912
CST-Ceramicrete

116749 50 wt. YO loading 3 70 1914 1784
CST-Ceramicrete

116750 50 wt. YO loading 3 90 3266 3136
Ceramicrete containing

116751 decant water 3 45 933 803

116752 ARM glass 3 NA 611 481

116753 Blank 3 NA 130 NA
CST-Ceramicrete

117145 50 wt. ‘%0loading 7 24.5 3033 2944
CST-Ceramicrete

117150 50 wt. % loading 7 45 2071 1982
CST-Ceramicrete

117154 50 wt. YO loading 7 70 2920 2831
CST-Ceramicrete

117157 50 wt. YO loading 7 90 2695 2606
Ceramicrete containing

117161 decant water 7 45 1107 1018

117164 ARM glass 7 NA 891 802
. .

117169 Blank 7 ‘- NA 88.6 NA
‘s.

12
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CONCLUSIONS

Ceramicretem is a magnesium phosphate low temperature ceramic waste fonq which is
chemically and physically compatible with cesium-loaded CST resin. Based on the
limited testing conducted in this feasibility study, at 30 to 50 wt YO loading, the waste
form is temperature resistant, durable, monolithic, and has cesium leaching only slightly
higher (4 to 7 times) than ARM glass for monolithic samples. This is very good
considering that no optimization was conducted on the waste form or on the test method
to adapt it to non-glass materials.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ADDITIONAL TESTING

Repeat leaching experiments and optimize the sample preparation and waste loading of
the Ceramicretem waste forms. Additional experiments are required to obtain statistical
data for better comparisons.

Conduct radiolysis experiments to determine the rate of hydrogen generation from the
CST-Ceramicretem waste forms as a fhnction of CS-137 loading.

Calculate hydrogen generation rates from the CST-CeramicreteW waste forms to
determine the amount of ventilation required in the storage buildings to purge hydrogen
generated by radiolysis. (Storage containers will require venting to prevent buildup of
hydrogen.)

Conduct experiments to optimize the processing properties of the CST-CeramicreteM
waste form.

Evaluate the leaching of the CST and CST-Ceramicrete~ waste form prepared from
actual waste or simulated waste containing the minor and trace constituents in the high-
cesium salt solution. For example, radionuclide and RCRA metal adsorption and
subsequent leaching from the resin and ceramic waste form should be evaluated.

‘,
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Composition of ARM-l(a) 5

Standard
Oxide Wt% Deviation

AIZOJ S.59 0.06
6ZOJ 11.3 0.25

BaO 0.658 0.008
CaO 2.24 0.03

Ce02 1.51 0.04
CS20 1.17 0.03

LizO 5.08 0.13
Mo03 1.66 0.03

Na20 9.66 0.11
NdzOJ 5.96 0.20

P20S 0.65 0.03
SiOz %.5 0.9

Sr02 0.453 0.005
t-soz 3.21 0.05

ZnO 1.46 0.03
ZT02 1.80 0.03

TOTAL . 99.90

(a) Based on analysis of ten random samples,
each sample analyzed twice.
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Savannah River Technology Center (SRTC) Chemical Analysis
of the. Environmental Assessment (EA) G1ass b

GLASS ID= 1-MISC-A

A1203
CaO
Fe203
FeO
M@
Mno
Na20
Lao
Nlo
Si02
C1203
B203
U02
Tho2
Sro
Z102
Ti02
K20
CS20
Sb203
P205
Nd203
La203
Y203
BaO
PbO
ceo2
Mo03
Zllo
Cuo
Fe2+/Fe3+

SUMS

ANALYTIC ELEMENT GIIAV
TECHNIQUE

Na202 DISSKp
hffV DISSflCP
MW DISS/ICP
REDox
MW DISS/ICP
MW DISSKP
MW DISS/ICP
MW DISS/fCP
MW DISS/iCP
Na202 DISS/ICP
MW DIS!MCP
Na202 DISYICP

MW DISS/.ICP
MW DISS/ICP
MW DISS/ICP
hJIWDIS!WM
MW DISS/~

MW DISSIICP

MW DIS!VICP

WiV DISS/ICP
hiW DISS/ICP

MW DIS!VICP
WV DISS/fCP
MW DISS/lCP

WT% FACTOR

1.779

0.881

6.437
NfA
1.073
1.051
12.017
1.947
0.421
22.569
0.000
3.516

0.000
0.327
0.386
0.034
0.004

0.000

0.228

0.000
0.000

0.000
0.202
0.000
0.239

52.872

1.8895
13992
1.4297
12865
1.6583
1.2912
13480
2.1525
12726
2.1393
1.4616
32201
1.1344
1.1379
1.1826
13508
1.6680
12046
1.0602
1.1970
2.2910
1.1660

.1.1728
1.2699
1.1165
1.0772
12284
15003
12447
12518

17
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BIAS BIAS NORM
OXIDE CORRECT CORRECT 0X1D)2
w-r%

3.3614
12327
7.4277
1.5974
1.7794
1.3571
16.1989
4.1909
0.5358
482819
0.0000
11.3219
0J3000
O.0000
0.0000
0.4417
0.6438
0.0408
0.0043
0.0000
O,ci)oo
0J3000
02674
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
O.m
O.0000
0.2514
0.0000

98.9346

FACTOR

1.05
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.04
1.00
1.00
1.02
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

‘\

,. .

OXIDE WT% WT%

35420
1.2327
7.4277
1.5974
1.7794
1.3571
16.8993
4.1909
0.5358

49.3419
0.ooOo
11.3219
O.ooci)
O.0000
0.000Q
0.4417
0.6438
0.0408
0.0043
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.2674
0.0000
O.OWO
o.oOoo
O.oow
o.oOoo
02514
0.0000

100.8756

.,

3.3976
1.2460
7.5077
1.6146
1.7985
1.3717

163734
4.2360
0.5415

48.8018
0.0000
11.4438
0.0000
0.0030
O.oo(xl
0.4465
0.6508
0.0413
0.0044
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.2703
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0,00W
O.0000
02541
os3000

100.OOOO
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